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From the Editor 

GOING DOMESTIC 

T here is always a plea for "more 

neW$ f rom ships" on the editorial 

desk, so we are more thon happy 
th is month to have almost an 
entire issue devo+ed to seagoing 

activities. 

On the centra pages is a short 

account of the history of m.v. 

TEGELBERG, and we are weil 
aware tha t it does no more than 

touch the fringes of thirty years' 
voyaging by the redoubtable old 
ship. However, we hope that 

when we follow in due course with 

Boissevain and Ruys, we shall have 
covered most of the salient points 

in the lives of the th ree vessels. 

In the ' Company Logbook' this 
month (pages 54 and SS) , there 
is the heading Correspondence 

Column, which we shall be happy 
to continue if material co mes m. 

Over +0 you , readers! 

Another letter of interest reached 

us from Captain A.L. Schatborn, 

a nd his subject tied up so oppor
tunely with the account of Straat 
Cook', tough voyage " In Ihe 
Wake of Mogellan" (pages 44 
and 45), thot we have printed it 
immediately following (page 46). 

The conferring of a Royal Award 
is an important occasion , and we 

were happy that the Austrolian 
account reached us iust in time 

to be included (page 56). 

Finally - do we have to teil you? 
- there is the usual Personnel 

News inside the back cover. 

• 
Helicopter lift from Straat 
Luanda (page 47) 

NTPM 

Westertoren ties up at 
Hong Kong (page 49) 

and 
Senegalkust sees off spirits 
(page 48) 
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SLOGANS 

Something like on avalanche descended on us when we 
invited readers to compose a snappy slogan fo r the 
Dutch beer mugs which will be part of the advertising 
campaign for the new Straat A- vessels . 

Altogether, I IS entries (same of them drawings) reached 
us : from ships, from share , from wives, from serving 
and from retired personnel. Some of the more obvious 
themes received varied treatment. The connection of 
'Straat' with 'streets ahead ' was neatly handled , and 
there ware many versions of 'A-I ', 'A-hoy' and 'not any 
ship but A-ship.' 

The drinking theme led to same considerable lIights of 
imagination, reaching a peak in 

'Ta roam in foam! ' 

We rather enioyed 
'The Aussies say "Here's mud in your eye!" 
'RIL says "Cheers - here co mes Straat Aaa-" . 

FLEET FACTS 
A n orde r hos been placed by R.I.L. for the ,i,th Straat 
A-vessel, which will be built by Van der Giessen - De 
Noord N.V. The new ship will have more reefer spa ce 
than her predecessors (68,000 cu. It. instead of 50,0001 
and the +Wo Gernini era nes serving hatches 3 and 4 wil 
each be able to lift I I tons instead of lOt. 

No name has yet been decided for the new ship, but 
she is earmarked for service between the Far East and 
South Americo, via East and South Africa (ASAS). 

Straat Rio will re-ente r the AS AS at Kobe in mid-May, 
on completion of her present voyoge in the China
West Afric. Service (CHIWAS) . 
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but we doubt jf one writer was entirely serious when he 
wrote 

'Just me cup of tea! 
Sh.s lovely, ain 't she?' 

All in all, it has been a stimulating experience to study 
the amusing and original ideas from RIL Post readers, 
and a difficult decision to choose the winning phrase 
from a sparkling short list. Eventually the design on the 
lelt from Mr G. Elsom (Sydney) was se lected . 

Underneoth it will be a slogan which we think idea lly 
combines the idea of the beer mug , shipping ond RIL 
in one short phrase:-

DOWN T HE HA TCH- T HE ROYAL WAYJ 

For th is , Mr S.R. Eigersma (HK HO VZ) receives 0 

HK$IOO G ilt Voucher, and a b ronze ice-bucket has been 
despotched to Mr Elsom. 

Runners-up, who wil! each receive one of the mugs, are:

Miss E. Borg (Durban, Passage) 
Chicf Officer R.A. Corten (Sanana) 
Mr S. Halakwaka ( Yokohama, Man .) 
Miss M . Manasseh (Sydney, Frcight) 
Miss C. May (HK HO Passage) 
Mr N.L. Padt ( H K H O VZ) 

Our heartiest congratu lations to the winners, end many 
thanks to all those who have tried to help us with whot 
we hope will be a very successful campaign. 

.. Ah W~II!-Down lh~ hareM" 

By kind permissi on of '·Sh îpbuilding &. Shipping Record" 
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W hen we heard that Straat Cook, s,ûling in the Australia~LAtin America Service (AULAS), was la make the return 
(loyage trom South America via Iht: Straits of Magdlan, tue wut: immediate/y agog to know more. Tjipondok anee 
sai/cd through trom wesl to east ;1J /950 (on her way Irom fapan to Buenos Ah·cs). ond tht: charter snip Sifllerash 
sai/cd from east 10 west in 1954, but this is tht: ftrst tim e RIL Post has bun ablt: to report. 

Thanks 10 Third Officer W. Ypma , who look Ihe splendid pholographs, Second Officer f. Meyler who drew Ih e 
appropriate design for the headjng, ond not least to Captain A. f .M . Michielsen who wrOle down all tht: details, we 
are now ablt: 10 share same of the experiel1ces of those w ho Joflowed "In het z og vtm Magelhaen":-

Straat Cook first loaded fresh water and took on a 
Magellan Strait pilot at Montevideo, the emba rkation 
port for Chilean pilots, 

"Anxious to see the End of South America being breken 
up into numeraU5 fragments, and cu rious to know if the 

weather was reolly as bad as everybody said it would 
be , we left Montevideo on November 22nd, to find ou r 
way back to Australia via " Estrecho Magollanes" and 
the South Pacific, called by Fernando de Magelhaen 
"Pacifico" after sighting it, because it looked more like 
a big lake , 

We had a fine passage to the Eastern Entrance of the 
M agellan Strait but no soener had we entered then the 
weather wekomed us with heavy wi lliwaws, squalls and 
rain. As th is was just after sunset we saw very little of 
the first part except dozens of eternal fJames, not from 
camping Indians las was the case when Fernando de 
Magelhaen passed ond therefore called it "Tierra del 
Fuego" , the Land of Fire), but flares from oilfields which 
underlie this part of the Strait. 

-----------::.a:'3'iC~':::J.<:!!:.:S!..---Jfé!f~·Q O We got our firs+ impression at 3 a'clock in the morning 
when daylight started! We just had passed the "Primera 
Angostura" or fi rs+ Rapids, a narrow gap where there 
is a difference between low and high water of 40 feet. 
The country is comparotively low with unduloting lond in 

Th~ ' lIlfm~rOIiI fragments' of the end of SOl/tIl Am~rica . the background. There are a few " Estancias" scattered 
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Tflroug/l t/le narrOl1J Stroit!. 

about and it is typical sheep country. At six in the 
morning we stopped at Punta Arenas which looked from 
the roads - a pa rt fro m the weather - a pleasant and 
quiet town. We disemba rked the pilot and continued 
our exploration for anothe r 200 miles. 

The second part is much more interesting and is truly 

T/IC ple(/J(lfIl, 'Iuiet 10tIJlI of PUllltI Arenas. 

unique In its beauty and scenery. This is a rugged , 
mountainous and rocky land and completely desolate . 
Loshing st rong winds end snow storms nearly all the year 
around makes this part unlivab le, and the re is little 
vegetation except for a few ha rdy t rees. The navigable 
part winds along past steep diffs , th rough nar row chan
nels, between Îsles and promontories. In some places it 

A bletIk, forbidding coaslline. 
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IN THE WAKE OF MAGELHAEN 
(COlltil1l1~d Irom p'~l/jOtU page) 

W;ml!mcpt wa/er!. 

looks as if the snow-capped mountaÎns are blocking up 
the Strait and gives the impression of a cul-da-soc. In 
other places glaciers deseend into the sea. 

From seven in the morning until late that evening we 
soiled in between those magnjficient white peaks and 
fjords, never seeing a sign of life except for a few birds. 
Leaving the Strait of Magellan was not so pleasant. At 
Paso del Mar, the last port of the Strait, the wind in
creased to Force 9, with thick weather and a strong set 
into the Strait from the South Pacific. 

The South Pacific lived up to its reputation and met us 
with ga Ie force winds end mountainous seas which slowed 

SAILING 

L ast August, Captain C. Baak was ta lking of Tjikampek's 
(o r was it Tjipondok?) voyagc from Japan to the Hiver 
Plate through the Straits of Magelhaen where she passed 
53 0 56' south, saying " I do not know of any of our ships 
having been furth er south" . 

Now Captain A.L. Schatborn (ret ired) who flrst joined the 
JCjL in 1929, add, his bit: -

1'1 enjoyed reading the arricle very much as 1 om very 
much interested in sailing . I regulorly raee my 21 ft. 
u Y ietory Sloop" in the San Francisco J3ay. 

I knoUl of one: s.s. T jibesar! Voyage 102. 

On October 26, /942 this s/lJ'p, under the command of 
Captain H .C. van Vulpen passed Cape H orn, latitude 56 ° 
South, trom West to East. 

This voyage was from New Vork through the Panama 
Canal, West coast of South America, around Cape H orn , 
Cape of Good H ope to Aden and Port Suda n. This round~ 
about route was necessary to avoid the u wolf pack" mb
marines in the At/antic. 

VOLCANIC ERUPTION DAMAGES BASE 

the 'Sourh China Morni ng 
J t secms that Straat Cook 

This was the headline in 
Post' on 7th December. 
i~st missed it:-

PrUl/a Arenas, Chile, Dec. 6. 

A pall of smoke and ash hung over the Amoretic 
Island of Decepûon !oday as !he volca fJic eruption 
which badly damaged two scientific bases still spewed 
out fire and lava. . 

Staf/ from the bases, mamled by British and Chilean 
scientis!s, were evacuated by helicopter yes!erday and 
put on board the ChileafJ ice-breaker Pi/oto Pardo, 
which had just landed a re/ief team at Ihe Chilean 
base. 

Both bases, close 10 the eentre of a giant 10-mile wide 
erater which suddenly burst iTJto activity two days 
ago, were almost entirely destroyed.- Reuter." 

us down so much that we passed the last land, Cape 
Pillar, without even making four mites an hour. 

T 0 prevent racing of the engines and heavy pitching, 
we had to reduce revolutions several times, and had also 
to alter course a few times. In the first ten days, we 
averaged about 13 miles dn hour. 

For many days afte r leaving the Strait we enioyed (!!) 
the roaring forties, and 24 days af ter leaving Montevideo, 
we ar rived at Sydney. 

SOUTH 

We left New Yo/'k Aug. /0, / 942; po/'ts of call we/'e 
Christobal - Balboa - Saldanha Boy, ~ Kaapstad ~ Aden - Port 
Sudan. 

Returnvoyage: Aden - Durban - Santos (collee) ~ Bahia ~ 
T/'inidad (bol/xlte) - New Yo/'k -o/'/'ivol Ap,,1 8, /943 
Roundtl'1p: 32127 nautical mi/es. I made the voyage as 
2nd Office/'. 

s.s. T jibesar Voy 103 was more or less a repeat of Yoy . 
102, this time under command of Captain W.F.H. Burger, 
and instead of rounding Cape H orn, we passed through 
the Straits of Magellan. 

Left New Yo/'k, Ap/'il 28, /943 - pO/'ts of co/l: Key 
West - Guanlanamo - Panama Canal- Durban - Aden - Suez 
~ Alexandria - Baltimore; arriva/ Nov. 4, 1943. Roundtrip: 
25509 miles. 

We sai/ed under convoy from Port Said 10 Baltimore across 
the Atlantic, no submarine e011lact was made at all, in 
contrast with the previous ~ and the next convoy across 
the Atlantic, whieh both lost -ro nny ships." 
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AIRLIFT AT SEA 

EMERGENCY ON STRAAT LUANDA 

W henever any member of the seagoing staff is taken 
ill , RIL does its utmost to 9ive the sick man every possible 
aid to improve) his condition end put him right egain, 
Usually, trealmenl can be given al sea , bullhere have 
been occasions when emergency ealls have been made 
to land seriously sick men for treatment in hospitais. 

Now. for the first time, a very sick sailor has been lifted 
olf an RIL ship by helicopter. 

Whilsl in Ihe Tasman Sea al Ihe end of December, on 
Ihe way from Mombasa 10 Auckland, STR AAT LUANDA 
changed course and made for Sydney, in order to get 
Sailor Cheung Chi Leung into hospital as quickly as 
possible. His condition deteriorated so rapidly, however, 
that emergency arrangements ware made for en R.A.N. 
helicopter from the naval base at Nowra, Jervis Bay. to 
rendezvous with the ship 60 miles east of Point Pe r~ 
pendicular, near the Naval Base. 

The helicopter a rrived at 1815 on 28th December but 
meanwhile the aft ship had been clea red of all obstacles, 
such as the flagstaff, aerials, ventilations etc. As the 
'chopper' hovered over the aft ship, Surgeon-Lieutenant 
J. Bennett and Petty Officer D. Sanderson were first 
winched down on to the ship. In 'four minutes flat' the 
unconscious man (strapped on to a stretcher) and the 
two novy men we re liHed up into the helicopter and 
we re soon speeding on their way to the Prince Henry 
Hospital in Sydney. The whole ope ration took only ten 
minutes. 
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Photo: 4th Officcr \V.J. de Wolf. 

Captain J.A.H. Faber reports Ihal Ihe deck c rew were 
of great assistance to the Chief Officer, acting as nu rses 
and keeping a continuous walch al the bedside of thei r 
sick coJleague, Cheung Chi Leung, in order to report 
immediately on any improvement or changes. 

II has been louch-and·go wilh Sailor Cheung Chi Leung 
since he entered hospital, but we are happy to report 
that his condition has now considerably improved, and 
he is expecled to be discharged from hospita I very soon . 
Sfo p Preu : As we go fo press, we hea r fhat Sa ilor Cheung Chi 
l eu ng is on board Tj iwangi, for repatriatio" fo Hong Kong. 

AII.r:;OIlS fuces /flutel, fhe ascelll of IJJe stretcher . 

Ph oto: Lamptrimmer Lcung Kin Ming . 



WEST AFRICAN NEW YEAR 

Officers ot SENEGALKUST 

wa/eh 'Ghosl-dance' 

Every country hds its Qwn specie} way of greeting ths 
New Year, and we have reported on several in the past. 
N ow, thanks to Third Engineer N. van der Meulen, we 
learn sornething abou+ fesfivities on ths West African 
coast. 

Mr van der Meulen fells us that he made an emergency 
trip in the NTPM ship SENEGALKUST, a new experienee 
for him. During the !wo days af Christmas. whilst the 
ship was at Monrovia , the ship carried deck.boys from 
Freetown, who travel along the coast to do mainfenance 
work on deck end in the engine room. 

As Senegalkusf would have been at sea on New Year 's 
Eve , the deck boys deeided to 'cleans. the ship with 
their New Year dance at Chrisfmas-fime insfead. With 
such simpte insfrumenfs as empty drums and beer-boft/es, 
they accompanied a one-man dance designed +0 chase 
away any ghosts whieh might be on the ship. 

Presumably there was a eall of 'Up Spirits!' after sueh 
d lively performance! 

SHIPS OF YESTERYEAR 

T he first in this new compet ition was not really difficu!t 
to guess, fo r in 1906 there were only hve ships in the 
Reet of the a!d 'Javalijn'. The shi p on the calendar was 
we s.s. Tjili wong, fourth tG be buil, for ,he J.e.J.L. ancl 
famou s for being ane of the very few ships to survive 
H ong Kong'~ terrible typhoon in 1906, under her val iant 
captain, the late N. van Wijck Jurriaanse. The shi p was 

evemuaHy sald ta Japanese breakers in 193 2. 

Congratulations to Mr C. Roks of Alkmaa r, who wil! 
receive a RIL letter~opcner. 

This month's clue:- Onc of a pair which were buil t and 
scrapped in Holland. 
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Captain Kluin made til more than we/rome. Chiej Engineer P. Mo/enaar. 

waking jOl"IlIf1rtl flcrOff I/,e myriad vult'n uml 
pipelillel . 

T/le fflnker Uglli"ll ",e colljtlfing buckgrot/l1d oj t/,e SMII ;11//(111(11;·011 . 

WELL MET, WESTERTOREN 

First call at Hong Kong by the vessel- fjrst visit by the Captain 
- fjrst Company tanker to be seen Irom HK HO - and fjrst 
time RIL Post has visited a tanker: these were the records when 
the NTPM ship WESTERTOREN called at Hong Kong on 27th 
January. 

From Interocean House, on the Island side, we watched the 
thirteen-year old tanker (12,000 GRT) manoeuvre alongside the 
Shell installation at Kwun Tong, right opposite on the Kowloon 
side. Hard ly was she tied up when we nipped across in the 
'Ti i' and stepped aboard for our very first visit to 0 tanker. 

It was much too briel a visit (late on a Saturday alternoon) but 
Captain G . Kluën made us more than welcome amid the bustIe 
of making fast, testing levels, connecting pipes, and signing 
official papers. We looked curiously at the super·structures: 
the bridge and the deck officers' accommodation is midships, 
but the messrooms and the engineer officers are aft. A tenta
tive suggestion that the connecting catwalk might be a bit 
uncomfortable on a wet night, was dismissed with a laugh by 
a hardy group, but we did eye the long stretch thoughtfully, 
as the lull implications ol a divided lile ca me home to us. 

It was no occasion to linger, with everyone anxious to jump 
ashore for sight-seeing, so with Port Captain Samuel Lee from 
HK MH, we depa rted on ce more in the 'Tp', leaving good 
wishes for all on board. We hope to see Westertoren again. 

GrOtfp 011 /h e m/w(llk. 



OFf Nodh AfriclI, as a froop-carrier during World W ar 11 . 

Coffee-beans from Bralil were amongst th e ma ny ca rgoes 

Ho pefu l e migranh look to a new land . 

m.v. TEe 
1938-

T EGELBERG was one of the th ree passenger ships ordered in 1936 
by the KPM, in the wave of confidence which followed the extreme 
economic depression of the early thirties. She and her sisterships
BOISSEVAIN and RUYS -were destined for what had once been 
the 'Africa Line' and was by 1938 known as the 'Orient-Java -Africa 
Line' (OJAL). The prosperous early trading in this service was soo n 
to be cut short, however, and the ship's shining white tropic paint 
was replaced by war-time grey. 

From 1942 until the end of World War 11 , TEGELBERG served as 
a troop-ca rr ier. Though she had a close shave when on her way to 
New York to get some armour (when a mine exploded immediately 
astern) , her high speed kept her clear of trouble. She played her 
pa rt in the big operation of landing troops in North Africa ('Opera
tion Torch') and received official thanks on return to Liverpool. 
Many voyages followed: to Sicily, Taranto, Port Said - all over the 
Mediterranean and to West Africa end the West Indies. Ouring 
this time, one enemy plane was claimed by the ship's own guns, 
and at last she went into doek for reconversion to her proper peace
time appearance. 
Following the merger in 1947 between the KPM and the J.C.J .L .. 
the easy t rade name of 'Royal Interocean Lines' was adopted. and 
it was under RIL colours that TEGELBERG appeared in 1948. With 
her sister ships, she sai[ed in a service which eventually stretched 
from South America to the Far East via Sou th Africa and Mauritius 
(ASAS) . The graceful trio were to become a famil iar sight through 
the ensu ing years on the long route , ca rrying not only thousands 
of satisfied first-class passengers but as many more aga in who were 
emig rants to South America , from Japan, Korea , Okinawa, Taiwan , 
and Hong Kong . When the middle-aged ships were reconverted 
in 1961 (receiving airconditioning and a complete renovation) , the 
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latter ware not forgotten, end a Japanese bathroom was fitted to 
each vessel. Special efforts ware always made to provide padicu le r 
foods for national preferenc9s. 

It was indeed th is attention to individual passengers that distinguished 
the ships and linked them in the minds ol many people with the 
good name ol the Compeny. One small e,emple was the lady. 
passenger on board TEGELBERG in 1960, who wes due to celebrete 
her 42nd wedding annive rsary. Her affedionate husband in New 
York cebled RIL 's agents in Penang asking them to a rrange lor 42 
red foses +0 be delivered to his wife on The Day. As the ship was 
at Singapore, the messa ge was duly passed on to the office there. 
It shou ld have been a simple task in a city where dozens of red 
roses can normally be found, but on that perticuler day not one 
single fose was +0 be seen. Eventually even the Press was ca lied 
in . and systematically every florist shop and grower's garden Vlas 
combed, with the same answer, "Sorry - not one" . Finally, the 
search was ca lied of! , and the cable shot back to Penang , where , 
when TEGELBERG docked , 42 red roses awaited the ludy lady. 
T rivial perhaps, but much appreciated at the time by one happy 
passenger. 

N ot so trivia I was the six-hour struggle in 1960 to take a seriously 
sick women and her baby of! the lonely island ol Tristan da Cunha. 
In response to an SOS, TEGELBERG had raced to the rescue, but 
high winds and a heavy swell made it a dangerous operation whieh, 
after two separate journeys, was eventually completed by +Wiee lifting 
the whole lileboat aboa rd , once lor the mot her and on ce lor the child. 
Now TEGELBERG is on her last voyage, with a lull complement ol 
passengers, unde r the commond of Captain R. Jungeling. As we 
go to press, she is due in Japan, and wil! be delivered for breaking 
by her new owners, Victory Steel. at T oiwon early in M areh. 

Reco nve rs ion - 1962 

A corn er of the Ro inbow Bar . 

The Equator l ou ng e with its carve d scree ns. 



MILES AND MILES OF PIPES 

011 arrival at Durong, t/l e pipcs were li/lcd up 011 tlle lil/lil,.!, 
IQ be Sl/Jllng (lP on 10 Straal Mozambique. 

T he biggest single export order (S$I 1,3 million) ever 
secured in Singapore is being put into effect at the 
present time, and these interesting facts and dear photo· 
g raphs Irom Mr H,Ch . von Chrismar (Singapore) teil how 
R.I.L. is playing its part in the operation:-

" Hume Industries (Far East) Ltd. , a steel manulacturing 
company in Singapore, made a contract with the Lusaka 
City Council (Zambia) lor 13,000 tons ol asphalt lined 
steel pipes for Lusaka's 29 mile Kafue water scheme. 
The contract has to be completed in 10 months and 
Hume's factory is working concurrently to meet the 
deadline. 

The pipes wil! be shipped at en average rate of two 
shipments a month carrÎed by various memberJines of 
the Far East - East Alrica Freight Conlerence over a 
stretch ol 5000 miles by sea to Beira and then by rail 
to Lusaka. 

mv. "Straat Mozambique" , which lelt Singapore on 5th 
January, carried a consignment of 560 tans of these 
steelpipes, diverting from her normal CHtWAS route to 
make a special call at Beira +0 discharge her load." 

Tllf! pipes lIJere stollJcd ;11 til ree fuyers, und af/erwurds eO/lered 
by cOl/suw/ly rvetted /arpuu!il/s la prOleet IIIC asp/wll coating 
aguillsl heat. T//cy lIJue SCClfred lIJ;I/1 butfefls alld elwiT/s . 

...... ). &) ~ f" 
. - . 

BIG WAVE BLUDGEONS ' BANKA' 

Passengers and staff alike were startled on board 
STRAAT BANKA early in November when at 6.42 a.m . 
a big wave came over the forecastle and hit No. I hatch. 
The ship was two days out of Rio , on her way to Cape 
Town . A Force 5 wind was blowing, end there was a 
moderate swell Irom the S.s.E. 

The unexpected 'miniatu re tidal' wave certainly ca me as 
an unpleasant surprise: the tarpaulin on the hatch gave 
way, one ventilator was completely torn away and th ree 
more were denfed, the small light-mast was bent, and 
many of the crew cab ins received water. Along the 
starboard alleyway, the muster list (6 lt . above the deck) 
curled up inside its frame with the force of the water , 
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and papers in the Chiel Office r's cabin, righ t up to the 
top shell, were soaked. 

Later, the upper part of the torn ventilator was found 
next to the foremast , and pieces of timber from the 
rope gratings were found on the boat deck. The 'resaca' 
really made an impression. 

As usual, the rest ol the voyage under Captain A.J. 
Zonnevii lle was peaceful and undisturbed. 

We believe that these 'freak ' waves 
in th is pa rt ol the South Atlantic. 
a previous occurrence? 

are not uncommon 
Anyone remember 



NEW ZEALAND DOCKING 

SIraai Le Maire (WSAAS) made news in December when 
she wenl inlo doek in Auekland, Ihe ~rsl RIL ship 10 have 
her annual DMO in New Zealand, She was lollowed by 
SIraai Luanda (ANZS), which doeked al Porl Chalmers 
(nea r Dunedin) in Janua ry. SIraai Luwn (WSAAS) and 
SIraai Lagos (A NZS) will also be doeking in New Zealand 
in due cou rse . 

We are indebied 10 Ihe Edilor ol Ihe 'Auekland Slar' 
for permission to reproduce the photograph of the 
Calliope Doek (righl) , and 10 Ihe Edilor ol Ihe 'Olago 
Daily Times Print' lor Ihe Porl Chalmers pielure . 

........................ -_~~ .. ~.....,....". .... JO.-...., __ ...... __ ........................ -_ .................. ~-__ .,. __ ...... -........... -__ J'oo._-_-_ .. _ .... -.. -...... -......... -.. -..... -...... -................. -.. -...... ..-w 

~ TEN YEARS AGO 

~ 
~ 

! 
~ 

From RIL Post, Isl Mllrch, /958 

" It was on the 6th of fuly, anc of last summa's 
few sunny and hot days in /-Io/land , tvhen fhe teacher 
and 25 pupiIs of the 5th form of the "Gooische 
School" at Laren watched the launching of m.v. 
" Straat lohore". 
In view of their livdy interest in maritime matters, 
it tllas decided to invite the children for a vwt Of} 

board as soon as m.v. "Straat fohore" was ready. 
At half-past six in the morning of the 20th December 
the children of the (now) 6th form and those of the 
7th farm , who were also invited, were still a bit 
sleepy but cheered a we/come to the coach th at was to 
take them to Rotterdam. One boy had slept through 
two (I) alarums, bUl we were fortunate enough to 
pick him up en route. At half-past eight we arrived 
at the Uoydkade in Rotlerdam , where the "Straat 
l ohore" had just mOO1·ed. We boarded the vessel 
immediately, and everyone present was treaud to 
colfee and almond<akes. 
No sooner had we seuled on the A -deck then with 
the assÎstance of tlvo tugboats the vessel was mid
stream and headed for the North Sen lmder her own 
power. 
Reaching the piers near Hook of Holland did not 
take long, and shortly af ter that the rolling of the 

pmctically empt.y "Straat lonore" proved that UIt! 

Werf! on tnt! high seas . Th t! weather was typically 
Duteh: a still. icy-cold wind ond a rather turbrà:nt 
seQ. Tht: "Straat fanare" ploughed tnt! waves at full 
speed, and time Qnd again o/her snips passed us. Tnt! 
coast-line of Holland had disappeared in tnt! light 
naze, ond countless werf! tne questions when we 
shordd reaeh tne English coast/ 
Af ter a cup of ddicious pea-soup as a warming-up 
we went to see the vorious parts of a ship as far as 
accessible, which unavoidably elicited a series ol 
questions about /.he why's and wherelores. 
Lunch was served. Captain Gosselink th en surprised 
the children with on invÎtatÏon /.0 come up in sma/l 
groups to the navigation bridge, which was ol course 
one of the high-lights of the trip. 
Time went on, and rather unexpectedly /-look ol 
/-lolland and the piers loomed up, and within on 
hour Rotterdam came in sight again. 
Alter mooring, the trip ended tuith a visit to the 
en fJineroom and the tunnel-weil. 
At a quarter past four the coach lelt Rotterdam again 
lor Laren. Everyone was lired but very enthusiastic 
about the unforgeuable day. lt was on event to talk 
abottl for a long time to come." 

I • 
~ ............ ~~-_-. .. _ ..... ~_ ....... ~ .. -.,.--_ .... -_ ... ~ .... .,.......... .... ~ ........... ~ .... _ ........ ~ ........................ ~..........,.."...,......,.~ 
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SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

On 19th January, broadcasts were made from Hilversum 
to TJIPONDOK (above), STRAAT FREMANTLE and 
STRAAT FUSHIMI (bottom) by relatives of officers on 
board, 
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COMPANY 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 

4th Officer J.F.W. Hofm/!ln (Stro!lot V<'In Diemen) to Miss A.S.M. 
Huyssen on 13th October at Dordrecht. 
2nd Officer J.J. Kol (Vo!Jn Noort) to Miss V.l. Nye on 12th 
December et Willoughby, N.S .W. 
Miss H.G. All,," (DurbllnJ to Mr R.R. Flinthom on 27th December. 
Miss C. Kinug<'lw" (Kabel +0 Mr I. Fujiok~ on ISth Jc'lnuory. 
2nd Officer H. Bessem (StrMt M<'Igelh/!len) to Miss e.C. V<!In den 
Berg on 22nd Jo!Inuary "t London. 
2nd Officer C. Jolmers (lec'lve) to Miss A.J.E. Huvers on lnd 
Februory at Heflingen. 

New Arrivals 

Mr Won Yiu (HK HO Stores): .., son, Won ehi Keung, on ISth 
August. 
Mr E. OS"W(I (Tokyo. Ag.): a deughter. NlIomi, on 3rd December. 
Mr M. Kurubo (Yokohomo, Ag.): ° doughter, Keiko, on IDth 
December. 
2nd Officer R. Reitsmo (Ieove): ° son, RodoHo Feike, on 29th 
December. 
Mr W.J. SchiphoJt (Johcnnesburg): ° son, Hilton Gerrif, on ]rd 
Jcnutlry. 
Mr R. Bokker (Durbon) : 0 doughter. Miriom Christine. on IOth 
Jonuory. 
2nd Engineer H . Jcnsen (Stroot Colombo): 0 doughter, Yvette 
Mothildo. on Ilth Jonuory. 
2nd Engineer A.J .G. Streng holt (Ieove): ° doughter, Astrid Mori· 
onne, on 21st Jcnuory. 
Mr S. Ishizoki (Tokyo, Ag.): 0 doughtet, Ayoko, on 22nd Jcnuory. 
2nd Officer R. von Willigenburg (Stroot Fronklin): ° son, Arthur, 
on 22nd Jcnuory. 
2nd Officer H. von Kopel {leoveJ: 0 son, René Edwin, on 25th 
Jcnuory. 

" I told thcm not to have our bridge designed in Sydney!" 



LOG BOOK 

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 

Our old Iriend , erstwhile 'Tii Club' President WO l A. 
White , gets in touch with us from Vietnam :-

" You wil! probably get a surprise getting a letter from me 
in this ploee as I usually write to you af ter the TIl Club 
has been on ils yeady trip to Melbourne and back, but 
this year my wiJe is taking over trom me and there are 
twenty-six members olf on the merry way again and I om 
stuck in this ploce, J can' , say who! I think, because you 
would not like it .. .. 

. . . Next time you put out the RIL Post , m y best wishes 
for the coming year to all m y friends in RIL." 

" In the RILrPost, a monthly magazine for seamen , on 
article re/ating 10 Sint Nicolaas is an exce//ent idea. A 
lIery great part of said seamen are married, and In 

December their thoughts go 10 their family and friends 
in Holland where special l esti valJ take their mind olf 
things. 

Sint Nicolaas, the good holy man, has a relationship with 
seamen. He is their patron saint. Tha!' s why you {md 
in Amsterdam , near the harbour, Sint Nicolaas Church, 
being known for its divine services i n several languages. 

Please note that Sint Nicolaas is a/so the patron saint of 
thieves and murderers. Is there any relationship beUl/een 
sadors and the underworld? " 

F.C. BACKER DIRKS 
(tather of Third Officer R.F. Bllcker Dirks) 

In referenee to t he last re ma rk , we ean only q uote Dr. 
Samuel Johnson , who onee wrote :-

, No man wiU be a sailor who has contrivance enough la 

get himself into a iail; for being in a ship iJ being in a 
jail, with the chance of being drowned A man in 
a iail has more room , better lood, and commonly better 
company.' 

" I wo"ld like to send my thanks to all those RIL people 
overseas who were so kind as 10 send me - by cable or 
letter - lheir regards on the occasion of my leaving the 
Company. Th ei,. good wishes are very much appreciated. 

C. BODE." 

SUCCESS! 

O ur hea rtie st co ngratu lat ions to Mr T.M. Pöttke r (nowon lea ve). 
who has ju st succeufully completed his exa minations for N.I.V.R.A., 
the highest accounti ng dsgree in Holland . 

SOUTH AMERICAN VISIT 

W hen Managing Di recter de Haan visited Seuth America 
at the end of last year. several cocktail parties were held 
in his honou r . 

O ne such lunction was held at the Autornove l Club, 
Sao Paulo, where Mr de Haan (centre) and Mr Posturna 
(seeond from right) a re seen in conversation with two 
shippers of frozen horse meat, Mess rs H. Shimomuta and 
I. Shimizu. 

PERSONALITIES 

Jhr. C.L.C. van Kretschmar, Genera l Superintendent, re 
turned to Hong Kong Irorn Holland on 3rd Feb rua ry, 
and flew to Japan with Mrs van Kretschmar on 8th 
February lor the launching ol STRAAT HOBART. 
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Drs R.B. Lenterma n (HK HO A & Cl lelt Hong Kong 
on 18th February lor a three-week's business trip to 
Sydney. 

MAIDEN VOYAGE 

A t an introductory party O ll board Straat Holland, when 
the ship was at Santos, MessI"! K. Ohashi, M. Ariki, K. 
Wada, S. SasSfltani and H. Komuro enjoyed a chat and a 
'sniftu' with Chief Engineer f.R . H o/man (l nd Secotld 
Engineer H. Pesch. 



OffiurJ Irolll Tjinl!gara {Uul Straat SinglIport wt!rl! thtrt to oller congratlilatlOtIJ. 

MR. O . M. CRAWFORD 

T he Februa ry " R.I.L. Post" announced that Her Maiesty, 
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands, had been pleased to 
appoint Mr O.M. Crawford, Manager of R.I.L. (Sanderson) 
Pty. Ltd., Melbourne , a Chevalier in the Order of Oranie 
Nassau . The Royal Award was bestowed upon Mr 
Crawford for 40 years of continuous and loyal service to 
the Netherlands' shipping interests and for his personal 
interest in the welfare of Netherlands' Merchont Service 
Officers ond seomen. 

The investiture took place in Melbourne on the 30th 
January, when the Netherlands Consul·General, Mr L.G. 
Gelpke, presented the award at his residence in Toorak, 
in the presence of a number of guests, including Repre
sentatives Irom R.I .L. Sydney and Melbou rne Offices and 
R.I.L. vessels in port. 

After the reading ol the Royal Decree by the Netherlands 
Consul, Mr Hootsen, the Netherlands Consul·General 
performed the ceremony with the dignity fitting such an 
important occasion and Mr de Loos also delivered a 
suitable address on be hall ol the Company. Following 
a reply by Mr Crawlord and Loyal Toasts to the Queen 
ol the Netherlands and the Queen ol England, the 
Consul-General invited the guests to participate In a 
cocktail party to celebrate the event. 

As long ago as 1908, Royal Packet Navigation Co. 
(K.P.M . Line) appointed the lirm ol John Sanderson & 
Co. of Me1bourne as their Agents in Victoria. Later on, 
the Holland·Australia Line , as weil as the Dutch tramp 
operators ond, af ter the merger of the Overseas Services 
ol the Royal Pocket Navigation Co . with this Company, 
Royal Interocean Lines (Koninkliike Java-China-Paketvaart 
Lijnen N.V.) entrusted their Victorian interests to that 
lirm. As aresuit, they have been looking after all 
Netherlands' shipping interests in Victoria for several 
decades. 

Mr O .M. Crawlord had a prominent share in the handling 
ol these interests and is still playing a leading part in 
this region. He was born in Melbourne on 26th June, 
1910, educated at Scotch College, Melbourne and ioined 
John Sanderson & Co. on 15th December, 1926, as a 
junior clerk and in January, 1928, was assigned as a 
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junior assistant to their Manager of the "Dutch" Depart
ment. In 1940 Mr. Crawlord enlisted in the Australion 
Imperial Forces and saw service in the Middle East and 
New Guinea as a Sergeant, Army Service Corps. After 
his demobilisation in September 1945, he resumed his 
work with John Sanderson & Co., handling the Dutch 
ships and on I st July, 1957, his ability and drive we re 
rewarded by his appointment to Manager ol the Depart. 
ment. On I st July, 1958, lollowed his appointment as a 
Direelor ol John Sanderson & Co. (Shipping) Pty. Ltd ... 
In the course of the years, our interests in Victoria and 
those ol Holland ·Australia Line had grown to such an 
extent that, in concert with Messrs. John Sanderson, a 
more direct interest was taken in the handling of the 
Agency for these two Companies . To th is effect, a new 
lirm ca lied " R.I.L. (Sanderson) Pty. Ltd." was established 
on 4th July, 1966, and the Management was placed in 
the hands ol Mr Crawlord . 

Mr Crawlord was greatly honoured and delighted to 
receive Roya1 recognition afte r 50 many years of service, 
and he has been receiving innumerable messa ges of 
congratulation from the Australion business community, 
to which we add those ol the whole staff ol R.I.L. 

HEADMASTER OF NAUTICAL SCHOOL 

RETIRES 

M r F.J. van Veen, Headmasrcr of the Municipal Nautical 
School, Rotterdam , will rctire next August . Thc following 
is an invitation to contribule to a farewell present: 
Op 1 augustus 1968 zal de heer G.I!. van Veen, directeur van de 
Gemeentelijke Hogere: Zeevaartschool, Ie Roue:rdam, de school wegens 
het bereikcn van dc pensiocngercclHigdc ledtijd verl aten. H.ij zal 
dan een belangrijk deel \'an zijn leven hebben gewijd aan het 
zeevaankundig onderwijs. 
Imme:rs, v66r zijn be noeming in Roucrd:l.m was hij directeur van de 
Gemeemclijke Hogcre Zeevaartschool, te Schevening<=n, welke aan
stelling hij aanvaarddc na een periode van 14 jaar als 2 de officier 
- leraar aan de Kweekschool voor de Zeevaan, te Amsterdam. De 
heer Van Veen geniet grole bekendheid bij talrijke gezagvoerders en 
sluurlieden van de: ederla ndse koopvaardij, die hun studie hebben 
volbracht aan een van de scholen) waaraan hij verbonden was . 

(coflfil1l1~d oppoJÏte) 



FAREWELL MR BODE 

P'e!t'IIU1tÎOfl br MT H ogel/Jiml. 

J ust a year ego we were reporting on the celebration 
of forty years of service by Mr C. Bode of the Ship
building Department, Amsterdam . Now his career with 
the Bureau Cornelissen, the K.P.M. and Royal Interocean 
Lines hes coma to en end. 

On 29th December, the whole staff of our Amsterdam 
office assembied in the 'Grote Vergaderzaal' of 'Het 
Scheepvaarthuis' to say Goodbye to Mr Bode, and Mr 
van der Schalk addressed the gathering. Before address
ing Mr Bode personally, he reviewed the events of ths 
past year, distinguished by the settlement of the me rger 
KPM/RIL. Thanks to the goodwill and collaboration on 
both sides, integration had been successfully completed 
sariier than he had dared to expect a year previously. 
He thonked everyone for thsir team-spirit . 

T urning to Mr Bode, Mr van der Schalk expressed praise 
end acknowledgement of his many end valuable years of 
service, presenting him with a silver candlestick as a 
las+ing memento. 

Ir. G.J. Hogewind, Manager of the Shipbuilding Depart
ment, then reviewed Mr Sode's ca reer end presented 
him with en electric shaver end a pair of field-glasses on 
be half of his colleagues. 

In his speech of thanks, Mr Bode revealed that the sad
ness of seying goodbye to on interesting job was relieved 
by the warmth of this farewell gathering. He wished 
all those who we re present, and the Company, all the 
best, ond prosperity for the future. 

STAMP COLLECTORS AHOY I 

From time to time. we have published stomps showing 
pictures of ships. Here is a very interesting little set 
of three stamps issued by the Postal Administration of 
Surinam, commemorating the 300th Anniversary of the 
Peace Treaty of Breda in 1667, when the Netherlands 
exchanged Nieuw Nederland and Nieuw Amsterdam 
INew York - Manhattan Island) for Surinam with Great 
Britain . 

HEADMASTER RETIRES (cominued) 

Ongetwijfeld zullen velen ermee instemmen, dat hem, nu hij zijn 
functi e binnenkort gaat neerleggen, een tastbare herinnering aan zijn 
veeljarige loopbaa n wordt a:lIlgeboden. 

IXze aanbieding zal pla:nsvinden op ttJo~llSd(lg 19 ;ulli ti.!., tijdens 
een bijeenkomst, welke te 14.45 uur aanvan$t in de recrc:ltiez:l:ll van 
de Gemeentelijke Hogere Zeevaartschool, Pleter de Hoochweg 129, 
te Rouerdam. 

Alle oud- leerl ingen van de heer Van Veen ?ijn van harte welkom in 
deze bijeenkomst. 

Zij, die willen deelnemen aan het aan te bieden afscheidsgeschenk, 
worden bij deze gaarne uitgenod igd 1I66r 1 mei Q.S., het zij via hun 
rederij (indien althans dc mogelijkheid daartoe bestaat), het zij 
individueel, hun bijdrage over te maken op postrekening no. 28.69.43, 
ten name van P.A . H . Polak, te Rotterdam, of op l>oslrekening no. 
44.00.76, ten name van A.M. van Weele, te Schit:d:lm, onder vermeld
ing •. Afscheidscadeau". 

Correspondentie - ad res : 
P.A.H. Polak 
Bergsinge1 87 b. 
Rotterdam I I . 

liet Comité van Oud -Leerlingen en 
Leerlingen der Gem. Hogere Zeevaart
school - Rotterdam. 
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10 cents: Paramaribo with Fort Zeelandia I± 1670) 
20 cents: Nieuw Amsterdam I ± 1660) 
25 cents: Breda Castie I ± 1667) 

We are indebted again to Mr G. Rieder IKPM, retired) 
for sending us th is facsim ile. which is made available 
through Ihe courtesy of the Netherlands Postal Adminis
tration. 



PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is exlended 10 Ihe following new RIL 
personnel who recently took up employment: 
Mr H. BröJmtln 4th Officer 

S.A. Hoven 
F.R. Keleveld 
H. Kru ithof Sth Engineer 
J.M. Scheep 
H.J. Mors ink A ppr. " 

PROMOTIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following ofFicers who we re 
promoled 10 51h Engineers: 

Mr A.F. $troo liS f rom 
" W.J. Vooistre 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

23·11-67 
28-10-67 

Our congratulations 
passed examinations 

go to the following ofFicers j who 
as indicated below: 

Mr E.E. Lubech 2nd Officer Th.1 21 - 12·67 
7· 12·67 
S· 1-68 
S· 1-68 

17- 1-68 
11· 1·68 
24- 1-68 
17- 1-68 
24- 1·68 
12· 1-68 
17- 1-68 
12- 1-68 
12- 1-68 
23·11·67 
28 ·10·67 

J.F. Tiemes 
P.J.M. v.d. Ende 
A.F. Kuipe r 
E. vtln Hoek 
R.G.L. Hubert 
J.W. Moerbeek 
JA.J.P. v.d . Rie t 
R. Rijckoert 
P.L.C. de Kunder 
J.W. Renshof 
A.C.M. Blijlevens 
Joh . ven Doorne 
A.F. $troo 
W.J. VooJstra 

LEAVE 

3,d 

4th 

4th Engineer 

Sth 

The following personnel went on leave : 
Mr J.M. Jensen 

F.E. de Nieuwe 
.. L.P. Vink 

G. Domon 
C. Jolmers 
Th.G. Ronkes Agerbeek 
H. Roord/l 
W. de Jong 
J.C. \I'/ln Apeldoorn 
D.P.J. Brugm/ln 
J. Wilde ring 
B.G. Hokstege 
B.R. Wostervol 

.. E.J.B. Verschuren 

.. F. Knoot 
E.H. SchjfFer 

" J. de Rooy 
Jhr J.B. \I'/ln der Wijck 

Those who returned are: 
Mr C.A. Budde 
" J.P . Goossens 

Chief Office r 

20d 

3,d 
4th 
2nd Engineer 

3,d 

4th 
Sth 

" .. 
H.Employé 
Employé 

eh. Officer 

Th.1 
Th.1 

11 
11 
11 

Th.l 
Th.l 
Th.ll 

A 
A 
A 
A 

VD 
VD 

posled 10 
StrO/lt Bo li 
Stroot Clorence 
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Mr J.G. Orme! 
D. Plooy 
S. Westerwee l 

.. H. Bessem 
J.J. Kol 
J. KW/lkmon 
H.T. Sch/lof 
P. Leen heer 
C.N. Hoppenbrouwers 
R.G.L. Hubert 
J.A.J.P. \l'o n Riet 
C.P. Tu inmon 
P.C. Poppeloors 
J. de Vries 
A.J.J. Bijmon 
J /lc. \I'/ln Doorne 
F.J. de G ro m 
H .R. Bos 
P.l.C. de Ku nder 
J.W. Renshof 
C . \I'/l n der Vring 
Gerfit Borendregt 
B. Geutskens 
D.W. Komen 
B.H. \I'/ln Lom 
S. Bennemo 

Ch . Offi cer 

20d 

4th 

2nd Engineer 

4th 

Sth 

H.Employé 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Tji pondok 
Tji nego ro 
Str/l/lt Mogelh<'l9n 
Str/l/lt Mogelhoen 
V/ln Noort 
Tjib/lntjet 
Tji bon tjet 
Stroot Hong Kong 
Str/l/lt Luzon 
Von Riebeeck 
StrO/lt Freetown 
StrO/lt Fronkli n 
Str/lot Cum be rlllnd 
StrO/lt Hobort 
StrO/lt T owo 
StrO/lt Chothom 
Stro/lt Futomi 
Sigli 
St rO/lt Le M/l ire 
Stroot Rio 
Co mphuys 
Stro/lt Ch/lthom 
StrO/lt Boli 
StrO/lt Johore 
Str/l/lt Johore 
HK HO 

C/lpt/l in H.P. Steggerdo, M/lster of STRAAT COLOMBO, went o n 
hom e le/l\l'e p rior to retirement. 
Cllptllin D.C.M. von der Kroft wos posted to STRAAT COLOMBO 
following home leo\l'e . 
C/lpt/lin C. Dekker, Moster of STRAAT LE MAIRE, went on home 
leo\l'e. 
Coptoin W.F. Klute wos posted to STRAAT LE MAl RE fo llowin g 
home leove. 
Ch ie f Engineer J. Stoop of STRAAT BALI W/IS tronsferred to 
STRAAT FLORIDA. 
Ch ie f Engineer J. Dirkse of STRAAT FLORIDA wos tr/lnsferred to 
STRAAT BALI. 
Chief Eng ineer (temp. service ) G. Vischer of STRAAT TOWA 
terminoted his contr/l ct of employment. 
Chief Engineer P.A. de Vlieger wos posted fo STRAAT TOWA 
following hom e le/l\l'e. 
Chief Engi neer J. Lon dw/lort of SI81GO went on home 160\l'e . 
Chief Engineer H. Wee\l'e rs was posted to SI81GO following home 
leo\l'e . 
Act in g Chief Eng ineer A. \I'/In den Brin k of SILINDOENG termi· 
noted his contract of employment. 
Chief Engineer W .H. \l'on der Poe l wos posted fo SILINDOENG 
followin g home leo\l'e . 
Acting Chief Eng in eer C.F. \I'/ln O\l'erbeeke of StAOE went on 
sick leo\l'e. 
Acting Ch ief Engineer G. Borend reg t of SAMBAS W/I S tr/lnsferred 
fo SIAO E. 
2nd Engineer C. Ligtenberg wos posted os Act in g Chief Engineer 
fo SAMBAS . 

TRANSFER SHORE STAFF 

Mr W.K. Mink. Ad j. Chef. wos fronsferred from HK MH to HK 
HO. 
Mr C.G. Burge rsdijk. Emp loyé, wos tr/lnsferred from Amsterdom 
to HK MH. 



LEAVING ( OR LEFT> SERVICE 
Mr F. von Groll 

B.H. Jobs 
H.J. Mietes 
J.P.J. vltn den Broek 
A. vo" den Brink 
H.D. Broersmo 
J. K. D. ten Hoedt 
A . Ptlrdo"i 
C. Verduyn 

2nd Officer 
3,d 

4th 
2nd Eng ineer 

Mr P.E. Rongen 

A.J.M. Boel""rs 
H.C. va" der Bijl 
H. V,," der Roest 
K. Koper 

J.H. Crosier 

.. W. leigh 

W,F.C. Koster 

]rd Engineer 

4t h 

5th 

Appr. 

Ship's Surgeon 

Employé 

IN MEMORIAM 
Mr T. de Meester Mr tie MeesIer saw III(IfIY IIPS ({1I(1 dOl f/liJ ;1/ /Jij shipp/flg ('arur , and 

lil his private life fle (J lso cxperiCI/C{!fJ tht: samt: /l icissilmi cl. Al'er 
;';s rct;,cnUIII he live" ;11 HilvcrS/fm (J1U1 IJIIt/"" (llul ttJhe" Mrs de 
.Hcestcr /Jccalllc uriomly ill, Ilc pt'rsoflally 1/llrud hu Jor mally 
ycaTl. 

T a ol/r gr~lIl ('st regret, I/J~ {earlIer! ollly i" mid-lulI/lIJry Ihal '\/r T . 
de Mus/cr, n:-' Hoofd,'gnll' (Gell~rt" Ml/lIllger) ;11 }julallia of tlle 
IlIva-China-Lijll, died 011 16tl, Decem ber ut Ikll/TII . 

Mr lle .\leeJfer jo/net! Ihe ICIL in 19{)7 lll/d re/iret! ill IIJ33 . Those 
/VIla 1Il0rked IIlIder him, /"emem ber I,;m liS 11 perfect gel/llnl/lIlI, a 
hard /Vorker lllUI a/l excellellt org(wiser. lVIIelI tI/e It//lt/ Lille veSJeiJ 
I/Jet! la ar/"i,'e ulld depurt I/"Om Tg. Pr;ok , Iie U{IIlIlYS /Veilt Uil board 
01/(1 imprcsJet! cl'ery01le tIl ere /Vitl, IJis persollality. 
DI/ring Mr tIc Meuter's time i ll Batavia liS Gel/cml MI/UIIger, mally 
challges look plucc: variolts liuu were illllltgltrtltClI, slli{illg schedltles 
afl(l !i:re(I stlllillg (Iules were i/llrodflccd. In ollier ttJOI"fIs , tlie fatJ{{lille 
becufllc a regl/lur liner compUllr. 'fIl e Frcigllf Depllrtllll:lIl ttJus rc
orgalliselJ, alltl ttJi/!J IIle CO/lillig of t!te first pusscllg(r resul! 
TIJBADAK, 'fjINEGARA (llul TjlSADANE - in l!te ltite /ttJellt;~s 
om' eurl)' tllir/ies, u l'uJSage til/tI a Ct/tering Depurllllellt werc set liP . 

N.T.P.M. 
The following personnel went on leave: 
Mr F.J. Kubinek 
Mr A.A.M. Donker 
Mr J.P.J. de Koster 
M r A.A.A. Scnulze 

Those who returned 
M, W. Benink 
M, A. Coenoorn oet. 
M, H.W. Brunsveld 

I st Officer 
4th 
4tn Engineer 
4th 

are : 
Ist Officer 
4th Engineer 
5th 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Posted to : 
m.v. "Congokust" 
m.v, "Congokus t " 
rn.v. "Congokust" 

Ctlptoin G. Kluen of s.s. "Westertoren" went on name letlve. 
Ctlpttlin W.J. Bos wos posted to s.s. "Westertoren" following 
nome leove. 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Act ing Cnief Eng ineer H. Kru i jsnoor wen t on no me leove. 
Cnief Eng ineer P.N. Rodenrijs (HVM ) wtlS posted to m.v. 
"Congokust" (detocnmentJ . 
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At ,he cml ol tlle Second Wor/tl War , IIlc Vr:rclligillg (JU li Olld 
IJcrJom:ci der KOII .fal/(I.Chilla.Pukew(l(lrt Lijl/ell N . V . Callle il//o beill$ 
and Mr d~ Must~r (fitIS e/uud os ils firsl Clwirmull . H~ pllt Ill s 
olim spuitIl mtlrk 011 this Associolioll, of tllMcll lu tlJUS ti d~dicur~d 
m~mbcr wuil tlle Ilist. At tlu mUlings, he tlJOl//d mix tlJith old ulld 
yOl/llg tlfikc , tflking !IIch a lille/·)' illfer~sr in Iluir privut~ livcs tlmt II~ 
caplÎvatcd all lIlitll lul'OIll he cam~ ;" col/tact . At the same timc , 
II~ /VIlS ,lil e.rcellcl/f sp~({k~r /VI/() imprcsscli his IlIIdi~llas /VilIl his 
dlllrlll IlIId Illit. DI/rillg llis /VI/O/~ life , h~ 111(11 IICTy ml/cli illur~sud 
ill shipping, par/icl/lurl)' ill II, ~ gr~ut progress lIIatl~ i1l rec~lIt years. 
LIJSt )'~ar I,e ce/ebra/~d Ms 80111 birllulay amo"gs( 1I1(111)' olel . Ch illa 
11Il/IfIl' IIlho Illere very tiellr (0 Mm. 

Mr de Muster {~{IfI~S lIuO JO IIS /llid ti llal/glller, 10 /Vho lll /Ve C).:t~lId 
Ollr dupest sylllpotlly. 

.\luy !Je rut ;11 pence. 
H .E.R . 

We an nounce with regret the dea ths ol the lollowing:
Ctlpttlin F. Robertus (retired, KPM ) tlt Groningen on I stn Jtlnutlry. 
M iss M.E. Senn vtln Btlse l (retired, Employé, Indonesitl, KJCPL) 
tlt Tne Htlgue on 20tn Janutlry. 
enief Engineer P.C.J. vtln Bee rs (retired), tlt Ze ist on JOtn Jtlnutlry. 
Mr B.J. Su rquin (retired Hoofdemployé, KPM ) tlt Tne H tlgue on 
stn Februtlry. 
Mr W. Geus, Sr. (retired enief Accountant, KJCPLJ ot Rotterdom 
on 7tn Februory . 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
m.v. "Senego lkusf' .t. Amsterdom 2 1/3 
rn.v. "Congokust" .t. Lobito 15/3 
m.v. "Zuiderkerk" .t. Kotlpsttld 17 /3 
m,v, "Sloterkerk" ettl Am sterdtlm 19 /3 
s.s. " Westertoren·' surroundings P. Bukom 15/ 3 
5.5. " M unttoren .t. Mtlurit ius 24/ 2 

H.V.M. 
TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 
Ctlpttlin H.v.d. Worp of m.v. "Hollonds Dreef" went on nome 
reave . 
etlpttlin P.H. Romer Wtl$ posted to m.v. " Hollands Dreef" 
fo llowing nome '6(lve, 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Cnief Engineer C . Scntlvemtlker (RI L) of m.v. "Hollands 
Diep" retired on pension tlt Sydney. 
enief Eng ineer W.M. Wütnricn wtlS posied to m.v. "Holltlnd 
Diep" followin g nome letlve. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
m.v. "Hollands Burcnt" 
rn.v . "Holltlnds Diep" 
m.v. "Holltlnds Duin" 
m.v. "Holltlnds Dreef " 

efe Kobe 
ettl E. London 
ettl Ntl goytl 
ettl Snongntl i 

8/3 
15/3 
22 /2 
13 / 3 
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